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MRS. BALLINGTON BOOTUH.
In connection with the work of the Sal-

vation Army, in France, the name of Maud
Charlesworth vill always be linked with
that of the " Marechale." On thisside of
the water as Mrs. Ballington Booth, her
success, thougli anong a very different
class of people, has been none the less
marked. She has long been known out-
sido of the Salvation Arnmy as well as in it,
as one -of the nost useful women and

powerful speakers of her time. She is the
daughter of the Rev. Sainuel Charlesworth
and niece of Miss Charlesworthî, whose
stories for girls are se well known. She
was born a few miles from London iii
the sane year that the lev. William Booth
separated himself froin the Methodist
church and went alone to preach to the
outcasts of Whitochapel. Shortly after

*er birth lier father noved to the east end
of London, and just opposite his church
was the little hall in which the Army-
then knowîi as the Christian Mission-
first met.

'Mrs. Charlesworth, says a recent writer,
was a woman with very wide views and a
large hîeart, and was a sort of "good angel"
to tho whole parish, whic ivas a.very pour
one. She fully sympathized vith the little
mission across the way, and more than once
attended its meetings. Then, too, w'hen
the Mission bands wero forbidden to hold
street meetings, Mr. Charlesworth opened
his large grounds to thei.

It was in 1881 thati Maud Charlesworth
first connectedi herself with the Salvation
Army novemient, becoming a soldier, and
a year later entering the Training Home to
go through the regular training of an
officer. Her first appointinent was for
foreign service, and lier father accomupanied
lier to Paris, where she was to begin ber
warfare as aid to Miss Catherine Booth,
by whoso side slhe was to stand througli
many a desperate fight, and .vith whom
she was to bear both persecution and in-
prisoniment. They opened the work iii
Switzerland, and after inucli hardship and
harsh treatment were expelled as " danger-
ous to the peace of tho Republic ;" but
they left behind theni a devotelittle band
vhich bas since grown greatly. After two
years in France and Switzerland, Miss
Charlesworth returned ta England, and the
following year vas spent in travelling
through England, Scotland, Ireland, and
Swedon, where she bheld large meetings
wit.h great success. In this year Miss
Charlesworth, with five helpers, openedin
London the slunm-work wichl has since de-
veloped so. wonderfully.

In 1886,. Miss CharleswortI vas narried
ta Ballington Booth, the General's second
son, and five-inonths' later they were or-
dered t Anierica to take charge of the
Salvation Army work there.

In addition to all'her public speaking
and work of-organization, Mrs. Booth lias
found time to write two little books,
"Wanted, Antiseptic hristians," and
'.' The Ourse of.Septic Soul-Treatment."

WIIAT IS LIFE ?
It is ny belief, said Thonias A. Edison

in a recent interview with a representative
of the New York HIeral, that every atoni
of matter is intelligent, deriving energy
from the primordial germ. The intelli-
gence of man is, I t'ake it, the su of the
intelligences of the atonis of which he is
comnposed. Every atom has an intelligent
power of selection and is always striving to
get into harnmonious relation with otier
atoms. 'Thehliuman body, I think, is main-
tained in its
integrity by
the intelli-
gent persis-
tence of its
atomus, or
rathber by an
agreemen t
between the
atoms -so to

p o r s i s t.

harmnonio u s
adjustnient
is destroyed,
til man dies,
and thie
atoms seek
othier relat-
tions. I can-
not regard
the odor of
dccay but as
the result of
the efforts of
the atomns to
di s soci a t 0
themselves ;
they want to
get away aid
miake now
combina-

Now, carbon, bydrogen, and oxygen enter
into the composition of every organie sub-
st.nc in on form of arrangement or an-
otlier. The formula COO, in fact, is al-
most universal. Very well, then, why
does a free atom of carbon select any
particular one out of fifty thousand or
more possible positions unless it wants to I
1 canotseo ow weCan ldeny intelligence
to this aict of volition on the part of the
atom. To say that one atoni as an affinity
for another is simply to use a big word.

The atoni is
conscious if
mai is con-
scious, is ii-
telligent if
man is intel-
ligent, exer-
cises will

power if mian
do'es-is, in
its own lttle
way, all that
iai is. We
are told by
geooagi st s
that in ithe
earliest pe-
riodsnoform
of life could
exist on the
earth. low
do they
know that ?
A crystal is
devoid of
tiîs vital
prin ciple,
thcy say, and
yet certain

atomns iii-
variably ar-

tions. Mniii -ragethei-

theref ,selv in
may be re- articular
garded in way tofim
somne sort as
a nucrocosm r Theydidthat
of ato,,s ingeological

constîitute dating the
lis life as appearance
long as order of any forni
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motion implies a sustaining and impelling
force. When I was in Berlin I met Du
Bois Reymond, and, wagging the end of
my finger I said to himi, " What is that ?
What moves that finger?" He said he
didn't know; that investigators brve for
twenty-five years been trying to find out.
If anybody could tell hii what wagged
this finger, the probleni of life woud b
solved. Electricity, by the way, is pro-
perly merely a form of energy, and not a
fluid. As for the ether which speculative
science supposes to exist, I don't know
anything about it. Nobody lias discovered
anything of tho' kind. In order to make
their theories lhold together, they have, it
seems to nie, created the ether. But the
ether imagined by them is unthinkable to
me. I don't say I disagree with themn, be-
cause I don't pretend to have any theories
of that kind, and arn not competent to dis-
pute with speculative scientists. Ail I can
say is, mny. mind is unable to accept the
theory. The ether, they say, is as rigid as
steel and as soft as butter. I can't catch
onto that idea. I believe that there are only
two things iii the universe-nmatter and
energy. Matt' I eaui understand to beiii-
telligent ; for man iimsolf I regard as so
mnuch inatter. Energy, I know, eau take
various forins and manifest itself in differ-
ot ways. -I. Can understand also that it
works not only upon but through matter.
What this iatter is, what this enîergy is, I
do not know.

AN IMPRESSIVE STATEMENT.
The Bishop of Minnesota recently said

-" Many years ago, the late Rev. Lord
Charles Hervey paid a visit to iy missions,
and after service, the head chief, turninîg
to bii, said, 'Do you know the history of
the North American red men? Shall I
tell you it? Before the white man canie,
the rivers aud lakes were full of fisli, and
thie prairie and foresti were full of game ;
and hunger and thirst never caine to the
wigwam of the Indian. Would you care to
see one of muy braves such as he was before
the coming of the white man?' He clapped
bis hands, and the door of the tent openied,
and there appeared an Indian, proud and
erect, in all the finery and feathers of a
young warrior, with his squaw by bis side.
'That,' said the chief, 'represented my

people before the white man came. Now,
shall I show you what the white inan ihas
done for ns?' Ie clapped his hands again,
and there appeared before them a squalid,
mniserable-looking wretcl, and by his sido
an equally degraded woman. 'O great
Spirit,' exchiimecl the chief, 'is this an
Indian ? Hoy came he to this pass 1' He
produced fron beneath his blanket à black
bottle. : *That,' said lie, 'is the gift of the
white man. 'But if that were all that the
whiteie maliad donc for us, yöu would not.
be-my guests to-day.,. Many years ago a
pale-faced man came to us, and at last we
listened to vhat lia lad to tell us. Would
you like to-knôw.what that. story bas done
for us ' . A9in he clapped.is hands. The


